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TheHonB BishopMP
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DearMs Bishop

Thankyou for the opportunityto contributeto the Inquiry into BalancingWork and
Family.TheattachedsubmissionprovidestheTasmanianGovernment’scommentson
eachoftheInquiry’sTermsofReference.

The TasmanianGovernmentthroughtheTasmaniaTogetherprocessseeksto address
someoftheissuesraisedby this Inquiry. TasmaniaTogetheris theState’slong-term
social,economicandenvironmentalvisionthat articulateswhereTasmanianswantto
be in 2020. Tasmania Together includes a number of goals, indicators and
benchmarksthat seekto balancework and family. For exampleTasmaniaTogether
seeksto increasethe proportionof employeeswith flexible leave options, and to
improveaccessto accredited(child andaged)careservicesfor dependants.

In addition, the TasmanianStateServicehasa workplacediversity policy in place,
which is setout in theStateServiceCommissioner~s DirectionNo. 3 (May2002).The
Commissioner’sDirection specificallystatesthat“a HeadofAgencyis encouragedto
assist employeesto balancetheir work, family and other caring responsibilities
effectivelyby developingmutuallybeneficialpracticesthroughtheprovisionof afair,
flexible, safe and rewarding workplace.” This directive is complementedby the
provisionofvariousleaveentitlements.

I hopethatyourCommitteewill find this submissionof interestandassistanceto your

currentInquiry.

Yourssincerely

LQ-~A~J
PaulLennon
Premier

Level 11,ExecutiveBuilding, 15 Murray Street,Hobart,Tasmania,7000
PostalAddress:GPOBox 123, Hobart,Tasmania,7001,Australia

Telephone:(03) 6233 3464Facsimile:(03) 62341572
Email: Premier@dpac.tas.gov.auInternet:http:llwww.dpac.tas.gov.au
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“You will forgive me for some skepticismand a senseof dejavuc, for the
work-family debatehasbeena recurringthemethat hasebbedandwanedover
the25 yearsof life of theAustraliaInstituteof Family Studies(AIFS). It’s like
beingon a roundaboutthat neverquite stopsbut is neverquite fastenoughfor
fun either”

(Don Edgar, FamiliesMatterAIFSConference,Melbourne,February2005)

TERMS OF REFERENCE No.1:

THE FINANICAL, CAREER AND SOCIAL DISINCENTIVES TO STARTING
FAMILIES

Researchconductedby the AustralianInstitute of Family studiesshows that most of the
peoplesurveyed(n3021)wantedto havemorechildren. Statisticallyhoweverprocreation
rateshave shown a slow steadydecline below 2.016 in 1997 to 1.735 in 2003.’ The
essentialtaskhere is to delineatethe key determinantsof decisionmaking in relation to
procreation.It shouldbenotedthat in manywaysthesechoicesmaybethe unintendedby-
productsofa wide rangeof Governments’social andeconomicpolicies,aswell asfamily
instabilitybroughtaboutasaresultofchangesin thenatureofhumanrelations.

Beforeembarkingon thesequestionsit shouldbe notedthat one of HarvardUniversity’s
most noted demographers,Nicholas Eberstadt has said “If you can find the shared
underlyingdeterminantsoffertility decline...,thenyourNobelprizeis in mail.”2

CHANGINGNATUREOF WORKPATTERATS

Since the 1 990swork has becomefar less predictablethanearlier times whena person
could be relatively assuredof a positionfor life. Two peoplecontemplatingstarting a
family could be relatively assuredof their future financial earningsand confident in the
capacityof onepartner(generallythe male) to be ableto support the family and paythe
housingmortgage.The 1 990ssawaredefiningof workinglife patterns,suchthat it is now
muchmore likely that careersfor bothmenand womenwill be characterisedby multiple
jobs, with an arrayof different employers,ratherthan lengthy servicewithin the one
employingorganisation.

This changingnatureof work employmentmeansthat many families want to be more
confidentin theirfinancialsituationbeforeembarkingon havingafamily.

The other disincentive associatedwith these working patternsis that many tertiary
graduatesbegintheirworking life with a Higher EducationContributionScheme(HECS)
debt that may takeyearsto repay. Given that HECS hasbeenin place for morethan a
decadeandthat Tasmanianaverageweeklyearningsfor the sameperiodhavebeenlower
thanthenationalaverageit is likely thatHECShasplayedsomepart in thedecisionto start
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a family. The financial impact of debton careersand decisionsto start a family needs
furtherinvestigation.

Another disincentiveassociatedwith theseworking patternsis to do with the everrising
numberof womenandmenin non-standardemployment,thatis, part-time,casualorfixed-
termcontractemployment.

A recentstudyconductedby AmandaHoskingand A/ProfessorMark Western(Schoolof
SocialScience,Universityof Queensland)foundthat a strongassociationexistedwith non-
standardformsof employmentandanegativeimpacton work-familybalance.3It transpires
thatwhile part-timeemploymentis associatedwith improvedwork-familybalancefor both
women and men, casualemployment (the majority of employeesin this category are
women) incurs the cost of poorer work-family balance. Researchreveals that many
Australianwomenwith casualjobs aredissatisfiedwith thedegreeof flexibility availableat
their workplaceand their employmentconditionsare placing increasingstrainon work-
family balance.

FAMILY-FRIENDLYPOLICIES

Therehasbeenrecentdebateregardingtheharmfulaffectsof child careon youngchildren
(otherspoint out thatthis is not thecase— quite theopposite)andthecorrelatingargument
thatwomenshouldstayhometo look afteryoung children. This argumentto ‘keepwomen
in the home’ may behavingan impacton thosedecidingwhetherto havechildrenas,for
manyfamilies, theoption ofhavingoneparentat homefor many years,is not financially
viable.

Another negativewithin the workplaceis the growing backlashagainstfamily-friendly
work policies and practices. As pointed out in Don Edgar’s keynoteaddressto the
AustralianInstituteof Family StudiesConferencein Februarythis year,balancingwork
andfamily is seento bea‘women~sissue —a personalissuethat womenneedto dealwith
if theydecideto wantto work andhavechildren. While the 1990’sbroughtwith it family-
friendlyjargon and researchwhich showedthe cost benefitsavailable to businessesthat
introducedfamily friendly practices,therewas and still is generallywide resistanceto
family friendly practicesfrom business. It is seenasonemorecostlyburdenfor business.
Although it hasbeenshownthat addressingfamily friendly issueswithin the workplace
savesbusinessesfinancially in termsofretrainingandre-employing.

CHILD CARE- A VAILABILITYAND AFFORDABILITY

The high costof child carerelativeto income generatedis also abarrierto employmentas
the costsofchild-carearenotdeductible.

In May 2002, the TasmanianAssociationof Children’s Services(now amalgamatedwith
the TasmanianBranchof theEarlyChildhoodAssociation)throughan externalconsultant
researchedthe issue amongthe 84 affiliated child careserviceproviders. The report
identified that the unmet demandfor carewas extremelyhigh with 30,000 hoursof care
requestedperweekremainingunmet. An updateofthesurvey,conductedin March 2003,
indicatedacontinuingneedforplaces.
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In 2003, the TasmanianWomen’s Council submitteda report to the Hon PaulaWriedt
MHA on the Priorities for IncreasingChild Care Placesin Tasmania. Representatives
from Federal,State and Local Governmentalong with the communitywere invited to a
round tableto discusschild care. It was found that serviceprovidersreporteda lack of
child careplacesand increasingdemandfor child care. In particular,thereareextensive
waiting lists for infantsfor child careplaces. The Council foundthat child careprovision
in Tasmaniawasin crisis.

Although therearecurrentlyno restrictionsto the numberof longdaycareplaces,thereis
no longer any Australian Governmentfunding for building child carepremises. The
AustralianGovernmenthasnot establishedany new capitalworks programssince 1996.
Therefore,nationally the level of supply is generallybeingfilled by ‘for profit’ operators.
Historically, ‘for profit’ operatorshavebeenin the minority in Tasmaniawith very few
establishingnewcentres.

This, of course,is a major disincentive(Australiawide) to starta family asevenfamilies

who arein apositionto affordformal carecannotaccessit dueto lackofplaces.

INSTABILITYOFINTIMATERELATIONSHIPS

Theincreasein family breakdownandconsequentiallossof emotional andpsychological
support is also identifiedasa majordisincentiveto havingmore children. To understand
why relationshipsbreak down and what Governmentscan do to promote committed,
supportive and nurturing family environmentsis one of the most complex issues
surroundingthis inquiry.

During the late 1960s and 70s traditional patternsof courting and marriagebeganto
change,leadingto delaysin commitmentreadywomenbeingableto find suitablemating
partners.Therewasa stronggrowthof individualismandan unwillingnessby manyto take
on life-long commitments.For a woman, to raisetheprospectof an ongoingrelationship
andmarriagewasseenby a sizeableproportionof young men asa kind of unwelcome
“neediness”.

Thewesternworldhasalsobecomemoresecular,andwith thatit might bearguedtherehas
beenalossof associatedvalues.A numberof writershavepointedout that therehasbeena
declineof educationaboutthehumanvirtues - courage,fidelity, commitment,forgiveness
etc (whatevermight be the moral sourceof thesevalues),and with that a fundamental
change in human relations, away from respectand towards utility. The Australian
philosopherPeterSingerhasalsonotedtheway economicindividualism,hasfundamentally
changedthe natureof the gift relationshipin our society.Thesechangesare subtle, and
euphemisticallylabeledthe ‘me generation’or the“X generation”ascommentatorstry to
definechangingbehaviorsandexpectationsofnewgenerations.4

We needto know moreaboutwhat driveshumanbehaviorandthe gapsbetweenintention
andrealityaswell aswhatfactorsinfluencedecisionmaking.

Certainly, it hasbeenarguedthat creatingafamily-friendly culture within andwithout the
workplacewould helpto amelioratetheproblemofincreasingrelationshipbreakdown.
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FRAGMENTATIONOFFAMILYSERVICES

Some argue that the addedstressof non-standardhours, increasedhours for full-time
workers along with little provision (financially or culturally) for balancingemployment
with family responsibilitiesis responsiblefor increasingfamily breakdown.

A rangeoffactorsgiveriseto concernthat supportnetworksfor familiesaredeclining:

• Changesin family circumstancesareplacing an increasingnumberof children in
vulnerablesituations;

• Worsening outcomesfor young people are evident in many aspectsof health
development;and

• Servicesarefailing to meetthechangingneedsof families.

Concernaroundthesemattershasbecomea significantdriverto startre-thinkingthewayin
which servicesaredeliveredto both childrenandfamilies.

In this wayparentswill be assistedin gaining theskills andconfidenceneededto become

capableparents.

TERMSOF REFERENCE No.2:

MAKING IT EASIER FOR PARENTS WHO SO WISH TO RETURN TO THE
PAID WORKFORCE

TASMANIATOGETHER

TasmaniaTogetheris theState’slong-termsocial,economicandenvironmentalvision that
articulateswhereTasmanianswantto bein 2020.TasmaniaTogetherincludes24 goalsand
212 benchmarks in key areas of community, culture, democracy, economy and
environment.In particulartherearecommunityand economicgoals that seekto balance
workandfamily.

The TasmanianGovernmenthas identified a numberof priority benchmarksto guide
governmentdecision-makingand resourceallocation in 2003-05.Therearethreepriority
benchmarksthatarerelevantto theInquiry into balancingwork andfamily, theyare:

1.4.1 Child care/Agedcarecostandavailability

16.1.1 Proportionofpopulationin theworkforce

16.1.3 Proportionofemployeesin secureemployment
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The TasmaniaTogetherGovernmentActivity Reportin June2004 showedthat the State
Governmenthas:

• introducednew legislation in 2003 to ensurethat a legal frameworksupportsthe
child caresectorand guaranteesnew standardsfor centre-basedcare (Benchmark
1.4.1);

• implementedmore stringent checksto confirm that child carecentrestaff are ‘fit
and proper’, andfunding a programto formally recognisethe skills of child care
workers(Benchmark1.4.2);

• provided capital to upgrade facilities in child care centresat Richmond and
Triabunna, and an additional $4 million to fund the developmentof centresin
schoolsin areasof high demand,including Burnie, Miandetta,Norwood, Bowen
Roadand Waimeaprimaryschools,which haveall beenapprovedfor development,
and a 50-place centre at Kingston Primary, which is already fully operational.
(Benchmark1.4.1), andthat

• promotedthe creationof morejobs and meaningfulwork opportunities,with the
numberof peopleemployedin Tasmaniaat an all-time high. Estimatesfrom the
AustralianBureauof Statisticsfor March2004showthat211,800Tasmanianswere
working, with theunemploymentrateat 6.8%— the lowest it hasbeenfor more
than 20 yearsand a significant improvementfrom 8.9% a year ago. (Benchmarks

CHILD CARE

Theavailability andaffordabilityofchild careis acritical factor.

As discussedin Termsof ReferenceNo. 1 the lack of child careplacesalongwith the
sizeablefinancial burdenplacedon families is making it increasinglyharder for those
parentswho wishto returnto work afterhavingchildren.

TheTasmanianGovernmentrespondedto thesituationin July 2003with a CapitalProgram
to developchild careinfrastructureon schoolsites is areaswherethereis a high demand
for child care.TheGovernment’sprovisionof child careinfrastructurein schoolspacewas
doneprincipally to addressthe unmetneedfor child careservicesandto benefitchildren,
familiesandcommunitiesthroughtheco-locationofchild careandschoolservices.

Affordable, accessiblechild careis crucial to this issue.

THEPREVALENCEOFFAMILYFRIENDLYWORKPLACES

In October 1999, 1,616 Tasmaniansanswereda series of questionsabout how they
balancedpaid work and caringresponsibilities. TheAustralianBureauof Statisticsat the
requestofWomenTasmaniaandtheTasmanianStatisticalAdvisory Committeeconducted
this Survey.The key findings of the Balancing Work and Caring Responsibilities1999
surveyhavebeenpublishedby the ABS (CatNo. 4903.6). Resultsshowedthat in the
precedingtwelvemonths24%ofwomenhadneededto taketime off work in orderto meet
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family responsibilities.Indeed,theAustralianInstituteof Family Studiesfoundthat 50 per
5

centofall absenteeismcouldbeattributedto family-relatedcauses.

Balancingwork and familyneedsis oneof themostimportantpolicy issuesfacingworking
families today.The challengeis to provide a workplaceand establishwork practicesthat
enableemployeesto balancetheir work and family commitments,and ensurethat those
with family responsibilities have equal opportunities for employment, rewards,
advancement and development, while at the same time ensuring organisational
productivity.

Overthe last few decadesthe workplacehaschangedin manyways. Most notably, there
hasbeenthe move away from the ‘male breadwinner’model of work and the notable
increasein thenumberof womenenteringtheworkforce. Thereis alsoan increasein the
numberof malesbecomingprimary carers for children and they also needflexibility at
work.

Otherchanges,suchasanincreasein theageingpopulation,meanemployeesaretaking on
morecaringresponsibilitiesfor thosein theirlife.

Family friendly policiesand practicesarevital for parentswho wish to return to the paid
workforce. Much researchhasshownthe costbenefitsto businessif they takeon such
policiesandpractices.In additiondualcareerfamilies form themajority ofthepopulation,
Governmentpoliciesneedto recognisethis. Scandinavianmodelsshowthat eventhemost
family-friendly workplace has little effect without appropriateinfrastructure such as:
adequateformal child care; parentsupport; flexible family tax concessions;and schools
linked to family supportagencies.

TASMANIANGOVERNMENTINITIATIVES

TheTasmanianGovernmenthasanumberof initiatives in placeto assistparents’returnto
thepaidworkforce.

TheTasmanianGovernmenthasa workplacediversitypolicy in place,which is setout in
the State Service Commissioner’sDirection No. 3 (May 2002). The Commissionerss
Direction specifically statesthat “a Headof Agencyis encouragedto assistemployeesto
balancetheir work, family and other caring responsibilities effectively by developing
mutuallybeneficialpracticesthroughtheprovision of a fair, flexible, safeand rewarding
workplace.”

TheTasmanianGovernmenthasalsoput in placeanumberof leaveentitlementsthat aim
to enableemployeesto betterbalancework andfamily life. Theseinclude:

SSALSSCHEME

The SSALS is designedto enableStateServiceemployeesto apply to theirHeadof
Agency for approvalto participatein an alTangementwherethe employeeagreesto
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forgo an amountof salaryfor a specifiedperiodoftime andin returnreceive,at the
end ofthat time, aperiodof leaveproportionateto theamountof salaryforgone,e.g.
bepaidfor 48 weeksover 52 weeksactualtimeworkedandhaveaccessto periodof4
weeksleaveat the end of the 52 weekperiod.Salaryreceivedduring the period of
leavewill beatthereducedrateofsalary.

PAID MATERATITYLEAVE

Employeeswho becomepregnantareentitled to a maximumof 52 unbrokenweeksof
maternityleave. Within the 52 weeks,theyare eligible for 12 weeks’paid leaveif:
theyhavebeenworking for the StateServicefor at least12 continuousmonths;and
they areeligible for paidsick leave.

PARENTINGLEAVE

Parentingleaveis unpaid.It allows employeesto takeup to 52 weeksofleaveif they
becomethe newchild’s primarycarer.Any leavethey takeunderparentingleave is
reducedby theamountofmaternityleave,adoptionleaveorparentingleavetakenby
theirpartner.

RETURNTO WORKARRANGEMENTS

Employees are entitled to be given similar duties at the sameclassification as
performedbeforetheir leave. If theyweremovedto safedutiesor workedparttime
due to their pregnancy,they are entitled to return to the duties or arrangements
immediatelybeforethemoveorchangein arrangements.

BREASTFEEDINGAT WORK

Employeesareentitled to lactationbreaksand,whereverpracticable,an areasuitable
for breastfeedingwill bemadeavailablefor them.

FLEXIBLE WORKARRANGEMENTS

These arrangements are to assist employees to balance work and family
commitments.They could include non-standardand variable starting and finishing
times,part time work, job sharing,or any otherarrangementnegotiatedby themand
theirsupervisor.Eachrequestis consideredcarefully and takeninto accountis the
family commitmentsaswell astheoperationalneedsoftheemployer.

CARERSLEAVE

If employeesare eligible for paid sick leave, the State Serviceprovidesfor 5 days
paidcarer’sleaveperyear.This is takenfrom sick leaveentitlements.

PAIDADOPTIONLEAVE
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Employeesareentitled to aminimumof 3 anda maximumof 52 unbrokenweeksof
adoptionleave.Theirperiodofleavehasto includetheactualdayof adoption.Within
the total 52 weeks,theyare eligible for 12 weeks’ paid adoptionleave if: theyhave
beenworking for theStateServicefor atleast12 continuousmonths;theyareeligible
forpaidsick leave.

TASMANIANWORKANDFAMILYAWARD

In 2004 WomenTasmania,for the first time, sponsoreda newAward — The Tasmanian
Work and Family Award. This Award was for the most outstandingState entry in the
2003/2004 ACCI/BCI National Work and Family Awards. This Award is aimed at
Tasmanianorganisationsthat understandthe businessbenefitsof a family-friendly work
environmentandtaketheinitiative to providethis for theiremployees.

The Legal Aid Commissionwas awardedthe inaugural TasmanianWork and Family
Award for 2003/2004. The two otherTasmanianfinalists were the Working Women~s
CentreandAuroraEnergy.

Regrettablyin 2005 therewill be no TasmanianAward due to a decisionby the steering
committeefor the National Work and Family Awards, that unlessall statesparticipated
therewouldbe no stateawardcategoriesincludedin theNational Awards.The matteris
underconsiderationagainfor 2006. In themeantime,Tasmaniais promoting theNational
Awardsto all Tasmanianbusinesses.

TERMS OF REFERENCE No.3:

THE IMPACT OF TAXATION AND OTHER MATTERS ON FAMILIES IN THE
CHOICES THEY MAKE IN BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY LIFE

TAXATION

Although incomesplitting is not partof currentAustralianGovernmentpolicy, it hasbeen
raisedperiodically in terms of family wageequity. The advantageand disadvantagesof
incomesplittingrequiresfurtherinvestigationto determinetheimpacton singleanddouble
income families as they seek to balancework and family life. Income splitting tax
incentivesmaybe onemeansfor supportingstayathomeparents.

CONFLICTINGPOLICYOBJECTIVES

The Australian Institute of Family Studieshas~suggestedthat a numberof Australian
Governmenteconomicandsocialpolicies, takenasa wholehaveconflicting objectives. It
is importantthereforeto examinerelevantsocialandeconomicpoliciesandin anintegrated
way,ratherthanasseparatemeasures.This is anareathatrequiresfurther investigation.
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CAUSEANDEFFECTINASSESSMENTOFPOLICIES

Therehavebeenanumberof claimsby theAustralianGovernmentaboutthesuccessof the
baby bonusin stimulating procreation.It should be notedthat while theremight be a
positive correlation between the introduction of the baby bonus and the increased
procreationrate,this is simply a measureof the linearrelationshipbetweentwo variables.
Researchis requiredon thesemattersto determinethe natureof the causalconnection
betweentheprocreationrateandthebabybonus,andwhetherthepolicy hasbeena driver
of child-bearingdecisionmaking by men and women. However,there is no doubt many
familieshavewelcomedit.

Both ProfessorGraemeHugo (AdelaideUniversity) and KPMG populationanalystshave
reportedthat the increasedprocreationrateis morelikely to be theresultof a demographic
increasein thenumberofwomenin theirearlythirties who havedeferredchildren, due to
education,careersanddelaysin partnering.Hugopointsout that thefertility ratethat evens
out theseagerelatedfactorshasshiftedfrom 1.735 in 2003 to 1.773 in 2004.6

It shouldbenotedthatdecreasingfertility is an issuenot only in Australia,but alsoin many

Europeancountries

ProfessorGraemeHugo, ‘Born Lucky’ in WeekendAustralian, 9 April 2005.
2 ProfessorGraemeHugo, ‘Born Lucky’.

AmandaHoskingsandMarkWestern,‘The effectsofnon-standardemploymenton work-familybalance’
FamiliesMatter, AustralianInstituteof FamiliesStudiesConferenceMelbourne,9-11 February2005.
“PeterSinger,Howareweto live?:Ethicsin an ageofselfinterest,Mandarin,PortMelbourne,1995.
~DonEdgar.‘KeynoteAddress- AIFS andtheWork-FamilyRoundabout’FamiliesMatter,Australian
Instituteof FamiliesStudiesConferenceMelbourne,9-11 February2005.
6 ProfessorGraerneHugo, ‘Born Lucky’.


